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Ftom ^Olltiap October 30. to Cjjttttftiap NoVerobcr 4. 'ijf>rfl. 
p Dantpck, 0,Rqb. 2%, AftertbcRe-portswehadhe^e 

L»nion,0ctob.$o. j Cos which wegayeyouan account, jq our last) of the: 
N Sacnrday, being the 18 lastant, and St Si- Kings having been engaged wich the fur/ft and Tlttarse, 

mon and Juies day, Sir Thomas Dtvfes Lord j. and of the disadvantages his Majestyiwap under,comes a 
Mayor Elect, was sworn in the Guildhalf more welcome Messenger, who brings us the news o f a 

' r • •- - •"* -- •---- Peace being concluded between Ijis Majesty and the Infii-
dels j for yestej-day arrived here two Impresses- dispatch*-
ad by the Sieur Director of thii City,wiio at preserrt atT 
tebfc the Queen^t fattowa, co acquaint; che S.enate,tbac" 
her Majesty slid received certain ad viqfl, thac a Peace had 

o lord Mayor for the year ensuing, where, ac 
cording to the usual Custoni, the Regalia of 

ihe Mayoralty were delivered into the hands of the new 
lord Mayor,by Sittfofepb Sheldon,v/ho then surrendred 
-this Chair and Office of Lord Mayor, which he had dis
charged witrrso much prudence and generosity,as well ro been concluded between t h e Polifii and Turleijh Com-
the great satisfaction of r""is Majesty, as to che honor and I miffioners, the particulars, were not yet known, but irj 
extraordinary content of tbe City.And this day Sir Tho- I the mean time our Magistrates have commanded publick 
misVtvies the new Lord Mayor,aecompanied by the late i thanks to be given in all Churches f<jr this happy 
Lord Mayor, the Aldermen and Sheriffs of the Crt},at- News. 
fended by the Masters, Wardens and Liveries of the fe 
Veral Companies in their respective Barges„ adorned 
with Banners, Streamers, Colours, and other Orna
ments, wCnt ro WeftminSer, and having-there taken the 
usual Oath before 'my Lord Chief Baron in the Court 
of Exchequer, returned again by water to Bltck-frytrt, 
apd being received there by the Artillery Company, (of 
whom there was a very extraordinary appearance) passed 

* thence uvLudgtte street throughput!/* Churchyard and 
Cheapfide,.to the GuildhiU, with the usual Solemnity: 
Their Majesties, accompanied by their Royal Highnes-

~fes» and-the Lady Mary, and the Lady Anne^itA attend-; ers, that they will nothe able to remain in che Field, 

Berlin, ORob. 2,7. There has not as yet hapned any 
considerable Action before Sletin, farther, than-tha.1; 
"some small skirmilhes have, passed between the Besieger's 
and tbe Suedes, who have made several small Sallies* 
According to our last advices from the Camp, his Ele-r 
ctoral Highness^had caused two or three Bacteries to be 
jailed, and they were ac work to plant the Cannon up-t 
qn chem, in order to the bartering tlitplace; buc after; 
al), we can hardly believe thac his electoral Highness 
means to continue tbe Siege, for the ill weather has al* 
ready occasioned so general a sickness among the Soldiv, 

yd bj" many of the principal Nobility, and other Per. 
\ sons of Quality, having" been pleased^a^fording to the 
,"humble invitation ofthe City,to honor them With their 
JPresence first at the Show in Cheap fide , ( being placed 
ina E'lcony under a Canopy of State near the Standards 
and afterwards at the; Guildhall at Dinner, where the; 
Entertainment was great and migni("c.enc in all kinds, 
very much to che Satisfaction-of their Majesties,and the ' 
whole Courr. 

His vlajesty having formerly conferred the Honour of 
Knighthood upon Sir fobn Peafe 6neto£the presertt 
Sheriffs, was this day pleased toconferthesame Honour 
npon rhe other Sheriff Sir Thomas Stamp. 

Vienna, Oflob.if. The iz instant was performed 
here the Funerals of the Aiclidutchessof InsprnckMo-
rher to the la-e Empress, at which assisted bis Imperial 
Mijesty, the EmpresiNDoWager,C7ls. It is said that the 
Council of State hath grayed the Emperor will be plea
sed t.o hasten theconsumrsiation of his Marriage with the 
Prfncess of Newbourg, and that be will-riot defer it so 
icing,23 till January next, as the Emperor at first decla
red his intentions'to be. Inthe meantimethePrince 
of Difttichftein has ordersto begin his joUrny ro New, 
leurg,, from whencp qe is. ro conduct the Imperial Bride 
to LintZj where the Marriage will be celebrated, Colo-
"Jel tfaques having been, killed in thebiege of Bt,mmin 
3a Pomeren, the Emperor has given his Regiment of 
Dragoons to Major-General Schultr^, ih recompense «f 
the goodservices- perfctfrie'd by him. Ofi Thursday Ia(l 
arrived here art Envoy frpm the Elector; of Branden
burg, who, it's laid, comes to Negotiate seme private 
"matters in tfais Court, 

much longej-. But on.tbeptber side, we cannot, compre
hend the reason os' his Electoral Highnesses causing al]* 
his heavy Cannon to be brought thither, which cannot, 
be dpijeat this time ot the year without great difficulty, 
i^ he means to-quic the Siege: a short time will fully in» 
form us of his ElcftoraJ Highnesses intentions here-

u Copenhagen,, ORoh,$x. The Danish fleet is now al{ 
comp in, except the Men of War that are at Gotten-1 

hurg, two of whichrhaveConyoyedtheS|eurCJ'«We«% 
lfcu taElfenore, fronjuwhencelje passed immediately o-. 
y,er t,o 5,ry;one»„to wait upon the King, who, "I'S said,'s> 
drawing his $otces jagecher again, to oppose the design^ 
of the Swedes, who approach towards kdelmsttdti 

Hamburgh, Nov,}. The last advices we. receives 
ftornthe Brandenburgh Camp before Stelin, (ay tha; 
the Besiegers by force ofi Cannon, Grahadoes, and Eire^ 
balls, endeavour to "reduce the Belijegec* tq a ""ondicioa. 
whiqb may oblige them to surrender, the place v and jf 
this succeed not,u s js" id,the Elector will quit the $iegej, 
and only keep the place bTockcd up chls^Winter. JFr.om 
Damzick an^ Warsaw^ they write ofgreat rejoycing 
:har, was there, soothe Pf ace that is concluded betweequ 
:he ^0/*.* and the "tV^r,o£,which wefenownotthecon-q, 

ditiops.fanhcr than that it's said that the Poles have-
yielded^ Catninstf^ grid five miles ^ound to the. 

1 Tur\s. 1 
| Pr me fort, 0qQbr29. I t Is the gciieral belief that 
the Imperial Afmy ozs ere this pasted the Rhine, which) 
if^s said, thej DukftOjf Zeli only expects the News of, ani^ 
then will march directly into lorriinswhere tbe Mares
chal fjreqtti has a aood Body of Men together co make 

1 " head 



the Count de Lippe is come hither, and has-had Audi
ence of our Elector, whom.it's said, he acquainted that 
the said Troops _are to wincer in this Counttey,as-wcll 
t o hinder the incursions of the French of Limburg and 
/Maestricht, as" for their own convenlency ; and two 
"•frrttfSRegimeftis-whichearae from Treves, anil are .at 
pltsehtejuartered in the Villages of Rhintorf vcitWiHig, 
* i l i | o arid "afee> "heir Quarters near the said Oftiibrug 
iTrdops. -from MtyeUce ahd those part* they write, 
*hat the Ifrlperfa? Regiments, Commanded by Major-
<J"sheral Dunt-wtllfr, hid joyned *tht"*LinitacWg{i and 
t/lltii&er Trbrtp's , but no account could be given 
of their design, farther than What the? general dis
course Was, <hey would enter tirtain, and march di
rectly towards" the'Maresclial tfe Crequi. There has beeVi 
gr±at rtyJyrAJg itWilfcUorf, tin occasion of rhe Marfi-
fge of the' EmptrbUr t/kh the- Princess of Ncit-
Urg. t i 
" Amfotyarfi, HVv. 3 . "Sfotihave already heard rhat the 

States General had by their resolution hxed the first ht-
pant tor the Begitintn* the Treaty at Himeguen.bw since 
w«i uttelerstand, thac Sr the instance; of their Allies, the> 
Save deferred ittill the 14, by which time it is expected 
theMiniftef&bf-rrrdrVof the Princes eorreemed in the 
pi'eserit'WafS will be arrived upon the place, Ffom 
3Hiddlebur& they Write, That three Capers, mbre «f 
those that destroyed tbe French silhing Fleet at Ntn-
foandlind, were arrived there, bringing #ieh them on
ly three prizes. From Flanders chey write, That rhe 
Forces are now actually in their Winter-quartets,except 
those designed for Cimbrty, who cannot past farther 
.«ban-r^*iJ*Vrrrrriv -"-
- Hague, Hov.ti. We begin ws-talk-herc of "Jja&rn-i 

llecrglts against "?prirrt>, and she moire, stir tliat the Ler> 
Ven Wereceive-from Frince, fpp.it of Very great" wipJt-
rfrions that are making these ; but till the Hate W tWf 
War for the next year be finflhed by ithe; Council of 
States and approved bjrthe Statet General, we sliall not 
know certainly what recruits or levies will be made here-. .. 
s h e "j ftff.trrfc Cobrt of Justice was assembled from 8 
inthe mornifig,collate in the afternoon, in the presetted { 
of his Highness, who sat there as Stadtholder, the busi-
neTi, as it's said, was about determining the affair of the 
Sieur deQrtsot. Two dayes since arrived here Count 
Wuldeck, and othei; general Officer's arrive daily; but 
as for all other Officers as high as Colonels, they are 
ftrir21*commandec! ro remain in their respective Quar
ters and Garifons. t h e Heer Heugh, rhe "Dinijb Pie- ' 
•rripotfcnriary-jh ŝ'avVffacWsent away his Baggage to Jffi-
ttfegutn, whithefhe will himself follow in a day or two* 
.The Heer Odfke •Jurposes likewise to begin his journey • 
thither Very foop^ and by rhe middle of this morfth, 
Hihtn Vhe Assembly ft io be opetied,. it is thought most ot 
the'Atribassadrjrs'Jf the principal Parties concerned ill 
thrsWir,inayBeaVrrveil upon the place. The Emperor 
ffafj written a vervfearneft Letter to rhe Bilhop of Mun-
yfeV,cdnceming nis withdrawing his Troops but oWtst-
fri\eltnd,^hich bat given theStates df thit "Province 
great occasion of complaint> The. Letters we receive 
this-inbrningfrom Vaaifffck. and Himburg, assure us of 
aPeaee being totictuded betfretn rhei Pqret and "the. 
tttr\ff3\ii thtiu|^tI<etondlticir|iW:itNrvere ndr ver-

known, yet if was by all hands concluded to be advanta
geous to the Poles x considering t£e present posture 
their affairs are in. . 
, Brttfftlt,"iViv.t. Wehavetetfcts ffo'm Valtneitmtes, Which 

Sri~otmu9,thxc the French arc retired intb their Wincer quar
ters, after having "hut a good Gjrisorl inch Cbafteau Cambrifis, 
and some ocher places • and chac Dm franeisce Marcos de Ve-

fleal IgiSjst Jiun"* and to secure *">«/x-Pfl»"", has put 
a Garilon of a000 Men in it, commanded by several 

-eminent Officers. 
ColigitiflMr»>. ith TEfe Ofnahrjig Troops, whiclr 

have been thiJ-Campaghe in the service of Spain 4 are 
arrivedln tfilspiocefs, and are at present quartered a- ^ „„„.„, ,„„„ ...„...„ ^„ . ,..,„„.. 
bputfive Gcrmm miles from hence -x andthisafternooOL| Ly^'ms^ltrlgch safely«r7vlid%ricb^T»oVpVttndeVh1i* 

'" **"• - • • • - • • •• • . . . •. command ac Ciffltriĉ , having very narrowly escaped falling in
co che hands of karon Sftiney, who was abroad with 58 Squa
drons of Horle, witb design co intercepc him, and came but 
half an tlolir top late to effect it. Sinc«<we hear tbac "the-faidl 
Baton has -received orders co inarch wich the said Cavalry co
wards totratn, to join che Mareschal deCmini. According co 
what chey wrice from StrMburgb, and chose pares, we cannot" 
perceive chere l< any-likelihood- erf tbe Imperialists passing the 
Rbutetbia op che contrary, chac- their are preparing Co, go and 
tajtc their Wlncer-quatCcrs in SHabta and PMnccnta. TheVjgle-
ctorof tsai/tt)ia,wc hear, is fending bis Plenipotentiaries to 
Whmgucvt. 

Ditto, filon, ft. There is at present a Tteacy dn foor,managed 
by Commissioners appointed on both sides, in order cochc ta-t 
King off all Contributions for the cafe of che poor Inhabitants, 
but as yet we cannot hear bf any trjing concluded in chatrn^c-
cer. This day arrived our Spanish Letter,, which among to
cher chings fay, cbac a -very great Sum of Monty will be i e -
mitted hither, in order Co the; raising aconsiderable Jrotcc-ft-
eainft Spring. Trom Spire chey wrice, "Thac che Duke of Zell, 
Wicb his, th e ^m-^fr, and Imp trial Troops commandeef by rvra-
* or Otoeral Duntvdtt, is marched 'directly cowards Oenxfonis, 
bat chac thc-Courrcre)rr«und chac place being very much over
flowed through, the bigb waters, it is believed-chac-the slid 
Troops will noc be able toactack ic.Do» Pedtv Rcwiuilh &Mori-
sieur Ch. istitt, olit two Plenipotentiaries, Will depart to morrow 
ot on Monday on cheir way to Nrmeg!ven, where, ic's Aid, rhe 
Treaty will .be begun, thc 11 instant. We are told ot* sirme 
Propojds that have been madeoB the partof |1K Confederates 
Co the mce: of Ziejejconcerning cheir receiving a Garison-info-
che Cicybf.iK^e, co secure chem. againA the Insults of che 
"French j'ahd chac those Scaces have answered, chac chey are stff-
ficicntly able to take themselves care of the defence of tbe Arid 
City-. , ti 

Paris, A'«v. 7. On Monday next cheir Majesties and the 
whole Court will remove from VersaiMtt co St Germain, tOfasii 
the printer chere. Tbe last week che Popes Nuncio had Ail-
JHenceof the fo'ng, eo whom,-it's said, be proposed in ehe 
JJamcpf JarHetincfia Ceriixkmof-Aites. FrnmOnmwnyWe 
nave advice, chac che Duke of Lomitt, who still continues qn 
che ocher side of che Rhine, has received orders from Vienna to 
puc the Army into Winter-quarters, which if be do, the Duke 
k)f Lftxemburg Wilt noc remain long after him in the-Fidd, for 
tbat cbe Season, grows very sharp. According co the last advi
ces we received from Mareschal Crequi, we have reason to ex
pect some action between him and the Duke of Zell, who com
mands the Munster and Ltenenburg Troops. From Sicily we have 
an account.that theDuke de Vivonne has besieged Siraensa since 
the »ch past, having before possessed himself of several P«fU 
thereabouts. 
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03" The Longitude found: Or a Ti-eatisc* 
shewing an easie and speedy way as well by nighe as by Aiy, 
ce find che longitude, having buc che Lacicude of che place, 
and the Inclination of che Magnetical Inclinatory Needle, 
by Henry Bond senior, Examined by six Commissioners , ap
pointed by Ordtrof che Kings Most EKcellenc MajeHy,whofc 
names are ihtbe Book, princed by the Kings Majesties spe
cial Command: And are robe fold by thc Am hor ac his houfa 
in Sione-bottst-yari in Raiclrff, by Robert Green ac che Rose and 
Croats in Bttrlge row, Godfrey Richards ac che Oolden Bit ia 
Cernbil over against che Royal Exchange, and Jabn Thornton 4t 
thebyat in the 6ftas MitDrUs* 

Oft the 14 of OBob/r last, out of Cbaply Field at Xoneitk, LOst t 
-ayoung stout whice Mare, only her JuSoulders,rnane,aH<l 

-efc-buttock a little gray, well eyed, her oft-eye the 
blackest, and shore dockc. Whoever can give nocice of her to 
Mr Rob. P/nip Stationer in the Piai ia on the North-side the 
Royal Exchange, sliall have 40 s. Reward. 

Lftfi cbt 37 of dlttbcr last, at nigbt, a little riiotled Bitch, 
witb yellow modes from bead co cole, her ears being an" 
yellow j Whoever gives notice «f her to MtB'tfinr at 

Wing Lodge, iq Buckinghamshire, or co Erancis Biggs -ac thc Thru 
Tuns in Qracum-striet,. London, or Mr Robert JldUtiall at 
atodtrUnt <jdtc in Torl(, shall have 40 s. Reward. ' 
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